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iNTEREÔÎTO^bMEN Needn’t Take Up 1 
Carpets 

To Clean Them
Atr= HAMILTON

B U SINE S S
1 directory
___________________

x
Hamilton 

HappeningsIt’s the Boys 
Again

rr\
i 9

Permit me to bring a com
pact little machyie^ to your 
house and show you— C!UAM1LTOK UOTKW.

urst-etreet have returned home from 
New York. —

Miss Featherston has gone to Ottawa 
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Gordon have re
turned to Ottawa.

Mrs. Laurie and Mr. William Laurie 
have returned to Ottawa.

bMENUS FOR THE WEEK.HOTEL ROYAL
Americas Pisa.

FREE of any cost to you—not . 
a cent to pay for the demon
stration—

NOTICE TO H \■mi,TON SUB
SCRIBERS.

Subscribers are reqnested tn 
report an y Irregularity or de
ity In . the delivery of their 
e«l*y to Mr. J. g. Seott. agent, 
«t this office, rooms 17 and 18. 
Arcade Building. Phone 1846.

Re. ' ■ For Tneaday.

an’n.“-
i

Wonderful, truly wonderful, 
the way our boy»’ clothing 
trade has grown in the last 
year, and particularly this sea
son. True, we have planned 
and done A heap of thinking, 
to get our boys’ clothes as they 
should be, but it’s wonderful 
nevertheless. Boys, like men, 
have ideas and we know that, 
like men, their deas must be 
catered to, a d we are doing

Chatham Portable 
House-Cleaner will clean 
ahd renovate your carpets— 
oh the floor-

better (by far) than the 
carpet - cleaner people can 
clean them—

without any bother, and for a 
fiftieth the cost. 

Incidentally, this Cleaner will 
do all your house-cleaning, 
week bv week, day by day— 

better than brooms, or carpet- 
sweepers, or mop and duster 
and fuss and toll can do It—- 

will clean qulckej- and better 
and take out all the dust and 
grime and dirt.

Yet It costs so little! And you 
can know what it will do be
fore you byy It—

that ameal, milk,
” Lmmheon—tteef hash, French mus- 

whole Wheat

«7.50 an* Up per day. ed7

tard, melon mangoes, 
sandwiches, chocolate.

Dinner—.Macaroni soup, roast fowl, 
mashed potatoes, Spanish onions in 

romaine salad, cheese, crack-

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
HOTEL. GOR.E STREET 

R.t«: $1.25 - $1.50 per a.y 
Phone 1503. John Lynch, prop.

1
Mrs. Sophia Tippet has returned from 

a visit to her brothers In Montreal.
Miss May Worsley, Halifax, is In 

town for a visit.
Mrs. Hugh Lumsden returns to Otta

wa this week.
Miss Rose Clark is at present visit

ing friends In Winnipeg.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Cockwell, Syd

ney, C. B., have gone to the continent 
for a two months' trip.

Miss Clara Rutley is at the Hotel 
Chalfonte, Atlantic City.

Mrs. A. M. Huestls will not receiver 
again this season.

Mrs. Caspar Clark' will not' receive 
again this season.

Mrs. W. H. Robinson, 1063 Dundas- 
street, will receive to-day for the last

m I
dtl cream,

ers, (?Offee.STATE CHURCH APPOSED 
BÏ BISHOP OOHFLIE

‘ Ï -Recipes For Tuesday,
—Flannel Cakes—

'I’wo eggs, 1 pint buttermilk, 1 1-2 
pints flour, 1-2 teaspoonful salt, 1 tea
spoonful baking soda, 1 tablespoonfui 
warm water, and 1 teaspoonful of su
gar. MI* flour, salt and sugar, add eggs 

.well beaten, milk and roda dissolved 
In the water. Mix thoroly and bake 
In small round cakes on a hot, well- 
greased griddle. Brown on both sldee.

—Macaroni goup—
Three ounces macaroni, 1 tablêspoon- 

ful butter, 2 quarts stock, salt and 
pepper "to taste. Throw macaroni Into 
boiling water,, with pinch of salt, and 
boll 80 minutes. When It Is tender,drain time this season, 
and cut Into small pieces, drop it into A pretty wedding was solemnized on 
the boiling stock and Cook 20 minutes. Wednesday evening last at the resi- 
Serve . grated Parmesan cheese with dence of Mr. and Mrs. James Grierson, 
It. It must be boiled quickly or the 240 Christle-street, when their daugh- 
macaronl will be tough. ter, Helen, was married to Mr. Sidney

Fowler, Rev. John MdcNiel officiating, 
while Miss Pearl CRlelly played the 
wedding march . The bride, who was 
given away by her ffcther, was daintily 
attired In an empire gown of white 
tamollne with lace trimming, and car
ried white roses. Miss Etta Fowler, 
sister of the groom, assisted the bride, 
and wore a seml-prlncess gown of pale 
pink silk mull with lace trimmings and 
carried pink roses. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fowler will reside at 441 Cllnton-street.

The following Is the program given at 
the pupils' weekly reqltaP In the Con
servatory Music Hall, -^Satunlay after
noon, May 1.
March," Miss Edith Slaght; Duvemoy, 
"Bluette Valse.” Miss Marjory Reeve; 
Brown "On Loch Lomond," Miss Gladys 
Churchill; Llchner, "Tulip," Master 
Haughton Coghlan ; Krogmann, "Court 
Jester," Miss Dorothy Black; Haydn, 
"Gipsv Rondo," Miss Gladys Lye; God
ard, "Valse B flat," Miss Gladys Shep- 
herd; Bohm, "The Fountain," Miss Con
stance Wilson; "Splndler, “The Chase,' 
Master Dick Allen; Blumenthal,“Sunshine 
and Rain,” Miss Rena Russelti Dlabellt, 
"Sonatina, Op. 611. No. 2,
Butchart; (a) Hardy. "To Daffodils." (b) 
Lachmann, “Mignonne," Mr. Geo. Tomlin. 
The following teachers were represent^:

.
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I. PIONEER HUi'itiL.

. fiquors and cigare. Ratés U to IP

Are But the Work of Mem-Car- & -*•
penters Wage Scale—Hap

penings.

r $60i lot.
.1: ;* it $65We have a style for the boy 

who likes all the etceteras, the 
boy who is more moderate in 
h i » taste, and for the boy of 
quiet habits.

130.

$70'BABBIT METALS
$7'FOR ALL REQUIREMENTS.

Canada Metal CoA Splendid Watch 
Free

THE X 120.HAMILTON, May 2.—(«pedal.)—The 
Master Builders’ Association -had a 
meeting with the Journeymen carpen
ters Saturday night as to the proposed 
reduction of two cents an hour in the 
ecale of wages* The employers point 
obt that there ere seme 70 contractors 
outside of the association, and they 
told the men that If they could get an 
agreement with these for the old scale, 
the association would be willing to 
sign. The men will remain at work 
while negotiations are in progress.

Rev. D. C. Hossaek preached this 
! evening at the MacNab-street Presby- 
; terlan Church on the work of the 
church.

| F. R. Judelson, 670 Bast Barton- 
ftreet, was arrested Saturday on the 

| charge of stealing a suit of clothes 
and $125 from a foreigner. The charge 
arouse out of a business deal.

Bishop Dowling to-day celebrated 
| the 22nd adversary of his consecra* 
tlon as bishop. This morning he cele^ 
bra ted pontifical mass and preached 
at St. Mary's Cathedral. He said many 

! churches were but places of amuse
ment, but the. Roman Catholic Church 
was always used for the worship of 
God. He denounced national churches, 
saylfig that they were the work of 
men, butthe Roman Catholic Church 
was founded by Christ. His lordship 

1 referred to some recent changes in the 
diocese .and said that altho they had 

^een criticized they were made for the 
good of the diocese.
- Miss Estella S. Harvey, daughter of 
James Harvey, 157 South Queen-street, 
died suddenly Saturday morning.

The council will not meet'unht Wed
nesday evening to take up the power 
bylaws. In the meantime some Im
portant amendments are being made to 

, the Cataract contract, which will not 
i improve it as far as the interests of 
the city and (power users are ocneern-
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WILLIAM ST- TORONTO.

25 x
REMOVAL NOTICE

STOCK WELL, HEKDERSOH & CO.
LIMITED,

Every boy likes a watch and 
to please the boys we are giv

ing with every suit and overcoat a splendid timepiece, guar
anteed for one year. It’s just another or our ways of pleas
ing our boy friends.

Never in the History 
of Our Boys’

Department

♦
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in Society»DYERS AND CLEANERS $1Have removed to their handsome hew
premises, almost °PPp®11® 1 r “1 d„8.tI?™’ Mrs. John Mains and son of Spadlna-
Our new address Is 78 KING ST. WBdT. avenue have returned hnme 
We have lustalled^new^nd bP^-date Mrg Angon j and Mr." A Allan

Cleaning Works on the Con- Jones are leaving' fo-day for the Pacl-
- fle coast, where they will spend the 

Ex- summer visiting friends.
Mrs. L, E. Tuttie wishes to announce 

the marriage of her daughter, Edith 
Florence, to Mr. George Thomas Black- 
well, the marriage to take place on 
June 9.

Will positively kill the Dandruff Germ. Mr. and Mrs. Aggett, 129 Collier- 
Stops Falling Hair. Grows New Hair. Has street, have moved to their summer 
S w can* prove. VODR MONEY home, Balmy Beach Mrs. Aggett will 
REFUNDED IF IT FAILS. Should this not receive again this season, 
not warrant your safety In buying It? Mrs. Farncombe and her little daugh- 
Cali, write or phone to-day. ter. Isabel who have been the guests

of the former s sisters, the Misses Kirk
patrick. have returned to Trenton.

Mrs. .J. Ross Shaw has been spending 
a few days In town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Burgess of Cecll-
street. have taken a flat in the Man-

ONE BYLAWDEFEATED. '^^^^R^tarry Slater 566

GALT May 2.—(Special.)—Bylaws to Ontario-street, and Mrs. H. J. Spence
.!>nnoo for the enlargement of of Southampton, Ont., have returned raise $20,000 for the enlargemeni oi hQme after 9pendlng several weeks In

Galt Hospital and for J1®-0®0 to ®ala^ge southern California, 
the Central school, resulted In the de- Mr and Mrs Douglas Thom of Re
feat of the former by 185 and the sue- g|na are ,n town.
cess of the latter by 113. Mrs. Martin Burrell has returned to

Twelve-year-old Johnny Brow has ntf
returned from Buffalo, whither he had ^Xs Elsie Keefer is In Ottawa for a
run away' _____ visit.

Bonfire» save Fruit Crop. Col. W. Campbell Macdonald is leav-
GRAND JUNCTION, Col., May 2.— lng shortly for England.

Two hundred thousand smudge pots in Mrs. and ’Miss Çlalkie have returned 
which fires were kept burning thru the from Ottawa.
night by an army of men. women and i Sir Mortimer, Lady Clark and the 
children, probably saved from destruc- Misses Mortimer Clark will go to the 
tlon by cold the fruit crop of the Grand seashore in July.
Valley, estimated this year to be worth . Miss Douglas Scott of Spadlna-ave- 
three million dollars. [nue ahd Mrs. John Findlay of Bath-

dwelll•i

$11!plant, and 
Dyeing and 
tlnent of America.

Phone, and will send for orders, 
press paid one way bn goods from a dis
tance. 13611

sumtm 
side e 
deep.

$12Test It, please—the ..test Is i 
FREE and without any ob
ligation on your part. Just . 
send for C. C. Harris, repre
senting the Manson Camp
bell Company, Crown Life 
Building, Toronto.

This. hand -power vacuum 
cleaner la also sold with I 
electric motor for use la con
nection with electric power - 
In the home. Price 866.00.

have we had so much good- 
nee» and style in suits and 
overcoats. The price you pay 
for boys’ clothes i* not the 
most important part, 
have discovered when, 
the garments here that ar e 
demanded by the boy lovers 
of good clothes.
.$6.50 up to $15.00 is the 
range for short pants, and 
from $10.00 to $25.00 for the 
long pants suits and toppers.

COME ON IN BECAUSE

entri

PEAK’S HAIR GROWER siLlchner, “The Return frame
holdln

as we swe put
room,m

mi $iTHE PEAK MFG. CO.,
129 Victoria 8t., Toronto.

Ask your Druggists for It.

» side em\ Miss Alice -M. Boehm, Miss Gwendolyn ; 
Daville, Miss Eva .1 Hughes, Miss Ms 
Hennessey, Miss Lily Lawson, Miss Da.., 
Mitchell Miss Jessie M. Allen, Miss Join 
E. Williams, Miss R. E. A. Wilson, Miss 
Lexle F. Davis.

$13'ed7tf| m:
on coi

3'
aveuui
tached>

fOAK HALL Why Darn f 
Stockings ( 
By Hand ^

$i
house 
and cto] AV/ iIs the Home of Real Values. I
$1115 to 121 King St. È.

J. Coombes, Mgr.
coop

$1cd.

SmJîKhS!! lng, 1Coming to Trinity.
Rev. J. T. D. Llwyd of Seattle, 

Wash,, refuses to withdraw his re
signation as rector of a church In that 
city and will come to Toronto in Octo
ber to Join the staff of Trinity Col
lege.

You Can Cat 
Free Lesaone ;

$1'Mrs, Frank Phillips and Miss Good
win have ■ returned home after spend
ing a month, at the Welland House, St. 
Catharines. Mrs. Phillips Is very much 

I improved In health.

Tag Day la Winnipeg.
Saturday was tug day In Winnipeg 

for the Y.W.C.A. About $16,000 was 
collected. »

S tranci112 VONGE STREET! $17'
$18
cenve

(

il8'

World's Prize Contest
venlei

$19

The Toronto brick
convi

$:
venlei
lane.

$20!
coir

; . $21!YOU WANT A HOUSE AND LOT ? cônveiL $21
tran
fu
feet.f

lot 16 
pltimt

1

OR WOULD YOU PREFER AN-t

$2:n
unfin!

m com

AUTOMOBILE OR MOTOR BOAT,
OR PERHAPS A EUROPEAN TOUR,

BEAUTIFUL PIANO, DIAMOND RING,
VACA TION TRIP OR SOLID GOLD WA TCH

j Water

$2:
room i 
veran; i. #

lar,
lane.

bath,

every
coupli

ABSOLUTELY FREE OF COSTYOUR CHOICE 
OF THESE.

«nap*

hoii

•1|

THE TORONTO WORLD’S PRIZE CONTEST WILL AGGREGATE 
AN ACTUAL EXPENDITURE FOR PRIZES OF OVER

22H
liupr

• r
$2

«

FIFTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS
convi
feet.
ar-dalREAD THE WORLD EVERY DAY FOR MORE COMPLETE 

INFORMATION, ETC., AND FINAL CONTEST ANNOUNCEMENT $2
tran

e<3
and\ > f
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